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INDUSTRIALS STRONG

On a Good Volume of Business, but
Most Others Are Dull.

THE SELLING OP FOREIGNERS

And Fears of Farther Gold Shipments Are
Powerful Deterrents.

dAlLEOAD BONDS QUIET BUT FIRM

New York, Aug. 3. The leaders of the
bull movement seem to have abandoned the
market to its fate for the time being, though
the general expectation is that the list will
be taken hold of again in a short time. The
success of the manipulation of the Indus-
trials offers still an example of what may
be done by those in favor of an advance,
and it is hardly to be supposed that the op-

portunity will be long allowed to lie unim-

proved. The evident disposition of the
foreigners to sell on every rise, however, is
still a powerful deterrent and added to this
is the fear of further gold shipments, and
until the last named bugaboo is laid to rest
there is little probability of any extended
upward movement in the market.

- The Industrials in the meantime move
steadily upward, nomatterwhere the stimu-
lus comes from. To-da- y, while Sugar was
allowed to remain quiet, the Lead stocks
and the Laclede Gas stocks were taken up
and advanced materially, especially the last
named. The Cotton Oil shares were not
neglected, however, and further substantial
progress was made in both the common and
preferred. In the meantime the railroad
list as a whole was quiet to dull, and
though the covering of snorts in Burlington
caused some animation in it, with a slight
adancein its price in the early dealings,
and Atchison was well supported around 40,
exoept in St. l'aul, and to a lesser extent in
Eno and Rock Island, there was no trading
ot importance, and the fluctuations were
confined to the smallest fractions, the lack
or interest preventing any appreciation any-
where in the list. The close was fairly
active and firm.

Railioad bonds were comparatively quiet
bat displayed the usual firm temper, with
slignt changes in quotations. The Atohison
Incomes were again the only active bond,
and furnished $151,000 out of the total day's
business of $1,190,000.

Government bonds were dnll and steady.
Close of the list:
TJ. S. 4sreg 116 Mutual Union Gs". . . .110
TJ. b. 4s coup 113 h.3.C. Int. Cert...lll
TJ. S. 4as reg VX Northern Pac. lsts..U7
Pacific os of '95 106M Northern Pac Zds..U3
Louls'na stamped 4s. 91 Northw'n Consols.. 123
Tenn. new set 6s. ...105 Deben.5s'.103
Tenn. new set 5s.. ..101 M. L. A I. M.(len.5s. SiM
Tenn. new set 3s.... 78 St.L. AS. F.Gen.M.lOStf
Canada So. Ids 1034 St.Paul Consols 13
Cen. Pacificists 105s, St. P.C. &P. lsts....mDen. A It. G. Istt...ll7 T. P. L. G.Tr. Rets. 80S
lien. A It, G. 4s 83 i. c. K. u.Tr. itcts. a)
Erie 2d 10SU Union Pac. 1st., .lowII. K. & T. Gen. 6s SOU west snore.. ..103H
SI. K. 4T. Gen. 5s.. 43 R. G. W

Bid.
Alining shares closed as follows:

Cholor 40Ophir
Crown Point SO Plymouth
Con. Cal. and Ya, 315 Standard
Dead wood.. 200'Union Consolidated..
;onld A Curry.... 80, Yellow Jacket

Ilale Norcross.. 90 Iron Silver.
Homestake. ....... lS50,Onlctsllver...
Mexican lSOiQulckslWer nref. 1900
North Star. .. 650Uulwer 40
Ontario ..3950J

Asked.
The total sales of stocks y were 240,323

shares, including Atchison, 24000: Chicago
Gas, 3,500; Erie, 7,100; Manhattan, 4,623: North-e-

Pacific preferred, 3,800; Reading, 9,100; St.
Paul. 13.795: St. Paul and Omaha, 13,475: Union
Pacific, 4,300.

Watson & Gibson to Oakley 4 Co.: Cotton
Oil, Lead Trust, Omaha and Manhattan
were bull cards. To these who hesitateabout buying stocks because of fears or onrcurrency we would say: Remember that ina' country actively employing a large num-
ber of pieces of money, paper is preferredon account or its more agreeable form forhandllnir. and notes are never nrtvopntArt nn
large scale for conversion into coin unless
doubt exists as to the solvency of the

Bemeraber that onr present paper cir-
culation is either in the form of nationalbank notes, treasury notes or silver certifi-
cates, concerning which no nervousness
exists as to the integrity of the Issue, as to itsbeing what it purports to be, and that thepublic feeling concerning such currencyandtheir practical treatment of It is very dif-
ferent from what it is concerning currency
Issued by State or private banks whose
credit may come under the bane of sus-
picion. Bank notes and papor money gen-
erally are seldom if ever offered In quantities
for redemption, except in cases where the
solvency of the issuer comes into doubt;
that, rather than questions of goldaud silver
ratios, is the leading cause of distrust con-
cerning papor monev. We have no lean ofa premium on gold."

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New Tort Stock Exchange, cor-
rected daily for Tiie Pittsburg Dispatch byWhitney iSTEriirasox. oldestPlttsbure mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchanee. 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

aos Close
Open High Low Ing Aug.
ing. est. est. bid. 2.

Am. Cotton Oil. . 45M 47X 45K 453i 4I
Am. Cotton Oil Dfd, WH. 83S 80H 83 80
Am. Surar R. Co... 106'4 100H 11514 ll!i 10334
Am. bogar KCo.pfu 1UU 101 1003, 101 100 4

40 40k 3Hh 397i 4'Jj
Canadian Pacific... 8S &13. 88K 883 89
Canada Southern.... 69- -i 59 59J, 59H 5934
Cen tral of N . J ersev. i3as 157 130)2 13614 isc;,
Central Pacific 3U', 39
Ch sapeake & Ohio.. 25 23 25 24 2434c &. I).. i- -t pra 63M 63H 63H 63c ia, 2a pra 44 44
Chicago Gas Trust... "svi "8135 814 8134 8134
C. Bur. Jk Qulncy.... 10m 10234 102 :i:-- 102
C Mil. & St. Paul..., 83- - 84 S!H &JH 84
c.,3iiUfct.P.. pra. 1Z7J4 IZTM! 127H 1S 127a. nock. 1. & r 8114 1H 81H 81H 8134

, t i. 51. & O.. 5.-- S"S 51 50Vc..st p...r.Ao.,pfd l.V 120S 129 13;3n 119Jtc c ;onnwe6iern, 117H H7h J17Jj U7M 11754
C. Nnrthw'n,prd, 142 142c a. a & 1 "a '67' 673
Col Coal A Iron 3ZS 35W 353, 35
Col. UocVine- - Val. 11 35 343, 35V
Del., LacK. & West. li-)'-t 1MU lS;,i 15S34
Del. Hudson 1333. 13SS 13S'! 11S3
Den. 4 Wo Grande. iei Ihii1). AKIoU.. pra ... 5C" "so 50 49S 50
His. cattle t . xr. 47X

-
43 47.1! 473i 48

K. T.. V. Ga 45. 4V
Illinois Central idsii 103 ' 103j 103
Lake Erie 4 West.. 25 20 25 2sL. E. AW., pfd 76 76
Lake Miore A 3L S.. 131V 131V
loulsvlle& ash... 70V --

1 70V 703 7134
Michigan Central. JUS4 lCB'i IC8M 107J, 107 4
Mobile & Ohio. .. 38 38
Missouri Pacific. 60J 60S 593, 61 8034
Nat. Cordate Co.... 121 "4 121 121)4 121V

at.CordageCo..prd 113!, 113 V 113 IUH 113
IHauonai L.eau .o. 3S'i 41H 33 404 37V
Nat. lcad Co.. Dfd 94 T, 9(!H 94, 953, 94V
New York Central.. 113H U3t 1133, 113(4 U3H
N". Y., C.&St. L.... WJ, 17

. Y.C.&SULlstpfd 72
N Y.Cfc uL..2dnfd '.'.'.'.'.'. 37 37
X. Y-- L. E. 4 W IS 29 28H 2834 2S34
N Y..1-.E.- 4 W.,pfd 68 6S 6s 6834 ess
is. i. a. a. x.. ... 3S'i S6 30,'s 3b'i 33V
K. .. O. W... so; 20S 2U 29 2034orfolk&W. pM. 44! 45
isonn American co, iTh 1434 14H IISNorthern Pacific... 21J4 21 H 2134 21U 21M
Northern Pa'ficpfd M.'s 58 5S4 58J
Ohio i Mississippi.. 21 Zi 21 21 21
Oregon Implement. 24!
l'acinc 51all 31 i 34' ""ii"i 34 V 34V
lVo.. Dec &. Evans IS 173, IS 1734
l'hllx. & Heading... BUJS 61 C0H 60'4 61

P..CC AM. 1 73 24 23 24 2334l,...C.ASt.L,prer 8i: 61

i'numan raiaee uar. 190 V 1963i 196V 195" J
ltlrhmnnd A W.P.T. 8V 8V 834
ltich. 4W.P.T., prd 40H 41
tl. f.iui j; LfUlUUl... "44S' H 441. 42
tt. P. 4 D. prer. 108 10734
SU P.. MIuu.AMan. 1134 11S34
Teas Pacific 9.S 9H 94 9S 934
Union Pacific Jl jo's SS 384 39
Wabash 11 11

abash, pfd 264 26X 25-- 4 2034 26 iWestern Union 97' 973
"Whet-lin- A L. E.... 31 31 30H 304 3034
UneelInitAL.E..prd .. . . 72H 724
lialllmnre AOI1I0.... ''tint "97 97X 9734 97V
W.E.A3I.U. lstpfd 82

CHICAGO 'CHANGE.

Swift Turns In Prices Jllalce the Jlarkets
Interesting.

Chicago, Ang. 3. A Swift tarn in prices
made matters interesting y on tho
Board of Trade. Wheat, after an advance
of Jc. closed at a decline of Jic, and corn
lost Kc it gained early and wus without
change from yerterday's closing prices in
tire end. Oats retained at the close a half
cent gain, j ust one-hai- r of the day's advance.'
Provisions were not far from their beht as
the session ended and show gains of 512J4
for the day. The decline In wheat was
principally due to the pressure of the Au-
gust delivery. Thero was a temporary
premium of 1C per bushel over St. Louis in
shipments ot Xo. 2 red wheat from Kansas
and Xebmska points to Chicago, and coun-
try shippers in consequence switched their
consignments in this direction.

T3nvlnbv thi Sr. T,oni short and n din.

position by the local traders to bull the mar-
ket on tho bulge in oats, by reason of dam --

aging reports from Missouri and Illinois,
were tho inaih causes of the advance in
wheat early, while New York and the North-
west weie liberal sellers. Pardrldge was a
liberal seller of September wheat, and his
offerings contributed largely 'to the weak-
ness. The Udget failure at Liverpool seemed
to have no effect on the Chicago grain
market. Bradstreet's estimate on available
stocks was bullish, as it gave the increase
for the week at but 500.000. including the
Paciflo Coast. North Dakota dispatches
spoke of a repetition of tho blight of two
years ago, with straw turning white and
heads black. Export clearances for the day
were 350,000 bnshels In wheat, besides a fair
amount of flour. To offset this there was a
very free movement to principal points 340
cars here, 304 cars at Minneapolis, 263,000
bushels at Toledo, and 201,000 bnshels at St.
Louis.

The weather was most perfect for matur-
ing ana harvestinsr or crops in corn. First
trades were at JiKc advance and market
held firm for some little time, the bulge in
oats and the receipt of a good many bad re-
ports from the western portion of the corn
belt from private sources being responsible
for the better undertone. At top prices of--
lennga. uecame consiaeraoiy increnseu, me
price breaking with very little reaction 5ic,
rallied o, ruled steady to the close. '

Another session of unusual activity was
experienced by the oats traders. Trade was
heavy and scattered, although a large por-
tion of the stuff wan bought up by the re-
ceivers. The cereal was inclined to boom at
the start and sold up ljjc from yesterday's
close on the bad crop reports, which were
very general and set the snorts to ooverlng
liberally. Later, after the most urgent buy-
ing was over and the other markets became
heavy, oats partly lost their grip, but were
higher than yesterday while wheat and corn
ruled lower.

The provision market consisted of pulling
and hanling for advantagr among local trad-ei- s.

Freights were firm with a fair demand at2c for wheat and 2tffor corn to Buffalo.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steady, unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat, 77
77Jc: No. 3 spring wheat, 72c; No.
red. 779!i78c; No. 2 corn, 49Jc: No. 2 oats, 32
S'Kc: No. 2 white. 34034)c: No. 3 white, 33
33jc: No. 2 rye, 66c; No. 2 barley, 62c: No. 3,
no sales; No. 4, no sales; No. 1 flax seed,
$1 03; prime timothv seed, $1 38; mess
l"i k, per bbl., $12 30Q12 32 lard, per 1001b.,
$7 !57 47K: short ribs sides loose, $7 70
7 80, dry salted shoulders, boxed, $7 007 25;
short cleat ldes, boxed, ff 9523 00; w hisky,
distillers' finished iroods. per gal., $1 15;
sugars, cut loaf, 4J55c; granulated, 4c;standard A, 4c No. 3 corn, 48c,
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 2:5.000 14 000
Wheat, bu 15"9,000 250.000
Corn, bu 341.000 300.0iio
Oats, bu 405.00J 149.000
Rye, bu 14.000 2,000
Barley, bu 5,000 1,000

On the Produce Exchange, the but-
ter market was firm; fancy creamerv. 21
22c; fine Western, 1920c: ordinary, 1718c;
fine dairies, 1618c. Lggs, Arm at 16c.

Open-- High- - Low. Clos- - Close
Abtici.es. ing. est. est. Ing. Aug.!
tt HEAT.

August. S 78Ht 78S$ 7!H H 78
September 76X 78 77 77V 78
December 81 81X 8OS4 80X 8UX

CORN.
August SO 60H 41S tSH 41V
September 49 H 49S 49H 49J.
October 49X i 4M. 48& 434i
December 4S4 4SH 4SX 4S'f
May 601 50H 50 50' 50

oats.
August Si4 32X S2 32 31s
September S2X 33 325 324 32
October 32 33! 31H 32K 31
December.
M7... 35K 36X 35 35 34

Pork.
September 12 30 12 40 lz 27 12 37 12 25
January IS 3D 13 32 13 25 13 30 13 25

Lard.
September 7 42 7 50 7 42 7 47 7 40
October 750 755 750 755 7 4Jantarv 727 727 725 7 25 722

SHORT KIBS.
September 7S7 772 7(17 7 70 70S
October 7 67 772 767 770 7 6S
January 697 685 6 82 692 690

Car receipts for Wheat, 840 cars;
corn, 315 cars; oats, 150 cars. Estimates for

Wheat, 450 cars: corn, 325 cars:
oats, 210 cars.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork rtoTB-Becei- pts, 27.100 pack-ages; exports, 5 500 barrels, 20,800 sacks;
moderate demand, generally steady; sales,
22,200 barrels.

Wheat Receipts, 187,000 bnshels; exports,
222,000 bushels; sales, 2,8u2,000bushels futures,
179,000 bushels spor: fairly active forexport: N'o. 2 red, 83JS3Kc store and ele-
vator, 8iS5e afloat; 84S!cr. a b.:Ko. 3
red, 81c; ungraded red. 7285U:: No. 1 North-
ern 87Kc: So. 1 hard, 91i91Hc: No. 2 North- -
uiii, oiai , .uj. t. viiiwiKU, on;: j.0. 2 ailiwankee, 84c: No. 3 spring, 80Jc: options
opened a ma on iore,ign buying, firmer
cables-bullis- West, fair clearances and un-
favorable crnp renorts fiom Cali'ornla, anddeclined J3i on Bradstreet's statement ofIncrease east of Rockies, easier Frenoh
cables, liberal receipts and local realizing;
closed firm with August J4c no, othermonths unchanged; trading tain No. 2 red.
Augut,-83K83Js'- c, closing at 83Uc; Septem-
ber. 84 closing at 84ic: October,
S5K86c, closing at 85Kc; December, 8SW

8c. clo-In- g at 8Sc; May. 92493i4c,closing at 92Jjc.
Cors Receipt". 10,000 bnshels: exports,

93,000 bushels; sales, 690,000 bushels futures,
80.000 bushels spot: spot firmer on scarcity:
quiet: No. 2, 57Kffi59e in elevator: 59i60c
afloat; ungradea mixed, 68K53ic: options
advanced early lo on hi tier cables, andwith wheat declined 6la on local real,
izinr, closed dull at Hc tip for the day
August, 56J56c, closing at 56e: Septm-- ;
bet,5555c, closing at 55Jc; Ootober, 55lig)
55Vc; December, 54K5JaOats Receipts, ts,ooo bushels; exports,
400 bushels: ales, 235,000 bushels futures,
82,000 bnshels spot: spotless active: options

c np, firm, fairly active; August, 87K38c,closing at S7Kc; September, 37K38e, closingat STKc: October, 37K38J.fc, closing at 373ic:
DOt. No. 2 nhlte. 39er mllMl Woatorr. Srjfil

39c: white do, 37KUc: No. 2 Chicago, 38fcGroceries Coffee Options barelv steadyat 10 to 15 points down: ales, 16.CC0 1 ogs,
including August, 12.4012 45c: September,
12.4512.55c; November, 12.50r; December,
12.5012.55c; March, 12.60Q12 65c: Mav, 12.55c;
spot Rio, steady and quiet; No. 7, J3;fe13c.
Sugar Raw quiet and stead) ; sales, 4?5 lihds;
muscovado, 9 test at 2 c and 74,374 mats
Iloiioat23-32- flat: refined In moderate de--
manu ana steaay. Jiouassea rotelgn, nom-
inal: New Orleans, quiet and steady. Bicefutrly active and firm.

Cottosseed Oil steady and quiet: yellow,
Turpesttse aull and lower at 2S;29.Eoos in lair demand and firmer; Western

prime, 1818c: receipts, 4,495 packages.
iloa Pboductb Pork quiet and steady;

cutmeats steady and dull: nlcklcd bellies.
8?ic. Middles dull and steady, lard higher
and dull: Western steam closed at $7 72;fcales, 300 tierces at $7 80. Option sales, 8,250
tierces;September. $7 697 72k. closing at
$7 72; October, $7 657 82, closing at7 72.Dairy Pboddcts Butter steady but quiet.
Cheese Arm and quiet.

t. Louia Flonr in moderate demand andunchanged. Wheat opened strong, advanc-ing on fairly active trading, aided by light
receipts and corn's strength; fluctuations
downward, followed with narrow range, theclose being dull and weak at a loss of ?4Kc:No. 2 red cash lower, 73J(c; August, liil4c, closing at 73Uc bid; September, 74J?

c, closing at 74Jc bid; December, 78li
79sc, closing at 7834c bid. Corn advanced ondamage by hot weather and reacted on freerealizing, closing a above yesterdav: No. 2
cash hhrher, 47c; August, 46c bid; Septem
ber, 46464c, closing at 46fc asked. Oats

September, 3031c, closing at 30Vc asked.
Rve None ollored; No. 2 cash on call, 6O0
bid. Barley No trading. Bran stronger,
61c at mllL Hay Best grades in good re-
quest; timothy, $10 0014 00; pral-l- e, $6 50
8 50.

Kansas City New wheat in good demand
and c higher; No. 2 hard. old. r 6163c;new. b5C6;; No. 2 led, 6770o. Corn nrm
and in lair demand: No. 2 mixed, 42K423fefe;
No. 2 white, 5IK52ic. Oats flrni; No. 2
mixed, 25c; No. 2 white, old,, nominal, SOc;
new, 28c Bye steady; No. 2, B8jc Flax-
seed steady at 8'(391a. Bran steady; sacked,
E0C2c Hav weak; timothy, $7 609 00;

riralrie. T3 006 00. Butter fitm; creamery,
flalij-- . 13ai5c Eggs Ann to higher

at lu10Jc Receipts Wheat, 41.000 bush-
els; corn, 2,000 bushels; oats, 3,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 27,000 bnshels; corn,
none; oats, none.

Minneapolis Closing prices were the low-
est of the day, 73c; September, ic lower
than yesterday's closing. Receipts here
were 306 bushels and 101 in Duluth andSuperior. The market for cash wheat
ruled dull and the demand was poor, except
for choice No. 1 Northern, wnicu sold early
at rather better pneps than yesterday. No.
1 Northern sold at 7S80c, according to qual-
ity, closing at 78;c. Close: September, 74Vc;
December, 77c On track, No. 1 hard, 8jc;
No. 1 Northern, 78Jc; No. 2 Northern, 70
750.

Philadelphia Flour quiet. Wheat openedstrong and closed easier; No. 2 red August,
82e2Jc; September,2Ji83c; October, 84Jc;
November, 8lJi85c Coin Options fair out
quiet; carlots quiet; No. 2 mixed, August.
6oJi553c: September, October and Novem-
ber. 54i5iWc. OatB Carlols higher: old
white. Sic; No. 2 white, 4041c; options
strong but quiet: No. 2 white August,39iS40o;
Seotembor and October,SE&39c; November,
S8J439c Butter Arm and in good demand;
Pennsylvania creamery extra 2323o.Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 16c

New Orleans Sugar strong; centrifugal
prime yellow clarified, SKflS off do.
Sf?3 13.16c: seconds 2J43 9 160.

THE BOOM VIGOROUS.

Ko Loss of Strength and No Signs
of a Beturn to Dullness.

U. S. GLASS ON PLANE.

The list Generally Continues to Show an
Upward Tendency.

LOCAL AUD GENERAL FINANCIAL GOSSIP

Wednesday, Aug. 3.
Trading was again active, and well dis-

tributed on the local board y and the
strong tone which began to make itself felt
a week ago showed no diminution. The
orders in the hands of the brokers appeared
to be quite as numerous as ever, the size as
large and the disposition to meet the views
of holders Just as manifest Besides this
there was more or less conclusive evidence
that fresh blood had come into the market
within the preceding 24 hours. This was
reflected in the small orders executed and
the inquiry for small lots of the leading
specialties, indicating that the investors
and speculators of modest means had begun
to take hold. Jf there was no other proof
of a strong and healthy market this would
be sufficient, as these classes, like Davy
Crocket, always take great pains to be sure
they are right beiore they go ahead. When
they come in things are pretty nearly right.
Their operations are a barometer which
seldom falls to Indicate the actual character
of the market,

Features of.the List.
The business on 'Change covered P., A. &

M. Traction, P. & B. Traction stock and
bonds. Luster Mining Company, Westing-hous- e

Electrlo scrip, TJ. 8. Glass, Philadel-
phia Company and Central Ti action. P., A.
&'M. Traction sold at 44. with the same
price bid for more. P. & B. Traction was
not quite as high as at the previous olose,
but the demand was unabated at the slight
decline shown. Indeed, it seemed to be in-
creased. Luster Mining Company sold at
10 subsequently declining and cloxlng
weak at 910. The principal offers
to sell come from what is called
the Luster crowd, and were accompanied by
qniet intimations of unlavorable develop-
ments at, the mines. Sometimes, however,
cliques find it an easy matter to depress a
stock when they want to shake a little out.
In U. S. Glass the feature was tho sale of 100
shares at 71. The close was steady at 70
73, with a few indications that the boom was
still qnite vigorous. The stock has had a
sharp rise, however, and unless it was
based on more than has yet appeared it
would seem as if a reaction or a point or so
was about due. Central Traction was a lit-
tle firmer a"t 29 sale and bid and two or
mree smaii lots or 3vestmgnouse JJlectrio
scrip sold at 90 per cent.

Among the shares which were not traded
in there was incieasedaflrmness in Westing-hous- e

Airbrake, an advance from 20 to 21 In
People's Natural Gas, continued strength In
Duqnesne Traction and a generally steady
to firm tone throughout tho list.

The bringing In of the big gas well in the
Elizabeth field had no appreciable effect on
natural gas shares, thowgh they continuedstrong with an improving tendency. The
well was m ought In by Mr. Snee, and the
wulls ho develops go the Carnegie line. Tho
Philadelphia Company has some property
in the immediate, vicinity of the new roarer,
and Mr. TJptegrafftold the writer this aster-noo- n

that the company would start a wellor two thereon at once.
July Hallway Business.

Tho July business of the Western railways
entering Chicago was very heavy, and the
outlook for further heavy business has been
improved by the progress of the corn crop,
and the prospect or a large yield or spring
wheat. But there Is a dark side to this, andit lies in the general disposition to cutrates. Uuless this tendency Is checked itmay have a serious effect in reducing netearnings. Large gross earnings nre or llttln
value, lf-t- he expenses aie disproportion-
ately large. There is plenty or business insight for all at good rates, if the knaves and
fools among the traffics managers can be
Kept in cneck. it is high time for railway
directors to direct, and not to wait for theannual leport to tell them what has been
done.

Western Union's Scheme.
The friends or Western Union have had

their hopes buoyed up by assurances which
they claim came from Gould sources, that
the $14,000,000 surplus will be divided at the
annual meeting in September. The scheme
lias not been fully nnlolded,"but it Is prob-
able that the capital stook will be increased
to $100,000,000 and that $10,000,000 of the new
stock will be offered to stockholders on
favorable terms. The remaining $4,000,000, inround numbers, will be reserved, in case the
stockholders ol the Ameiican District Tele-graph Company should be given the privi-
lege of exchanging their stock share for
share, instead of ratifying a lease at
5 per cent.

A Reading Dividend Possible.
A careful study of the recent Reading

statement shows some interesting and
results. In 1891 the fiscal year up

to June 30 showed a deficit of $170,335; lor
the same period this year there is a surplus
of $968,160, an increase of $1,138,495. As the
surnlus lor last rear wa Sl.8fll.9fit it t oi.dent that in the last five mouths or 1691 .thetwo companies earned $2,035,296 over and
aDovo an fixed charges. Taking it Torgranted that the two companies do as wellthe lait five months of this year, and theestimate Is a most conservative one, thesurplus earnings at the end of tho year
would be $3,003 456. an lnoreave of $1,138,495.
It requires $2 904,940 to pay the full 5 per centInterest on allihe prelerence Income mort-gatr- e

loan bonds, which wonld leave $98 516
applicable to tho stock. But the flist monthof the last hair or the fiscal year has shownagain over the same period last year, andno one doubts but that tho remainder n illdo equally well or better, so that the asser-
tion or a small dividend on the stock is no
idle talk, but a possibility.

Financial Notes.
Unlisted street railway securities closed

as follows: Dnquesne Traction, 28J28i:do. 5s, 100J1004;: P. & B. Traction, 2626;ao. os, iiujieiuij; ., a. & M. Traction, 44J
bid.

Weslnghouse Electric preferred closed at
46 bid and the new common at 2S bid.

After the close 126 was bid for a small lot
ot Airbrake.

H. M. Long was again a buver of street
railway bonds. Mr. Long also bought IT. 8.
Glass at 71 and A. J. Lawience & Co. sold.

John T. Patterson bought all the Electricscrip offered at 90.
llfll A Co. bought Philadelphia Company,

Central Traction and Pittsburg anu Bir-
mingham Traction, and sold Pittsburg andBirmingham 5s.

Kulin Bros, sold Pittsburg and Birming-
ham Traction late alter buying early, andsold Luster Mining Comnanv.

W. J. Boblnson was the chief seller ofPhiladelphia Company,
The Pittsburg Incline Plane Company hasdeclared a quarterly of 2i per cent,

payable on demand at the office uf the com-
pany.

The inquiry for the street railway stocksand bonds is coming from excellent quar-
ters.

Reading will have to Increase its profits
$400,000 each month for the remainder of thefibcal year in order to show 5 per cent on thestock. The lull Interest on all the inoome
bonds is already assured.

It is generally believed that strong influ-ences will be brought to bear upon Presi-
dent Sam Sloan and his associates to inducethem to declare an extra dividend of 1 percent before the close of tho fiscal year, andso pnt Delaware & Lackawanna on an 8 percent dividend basis by the time the annualmeeting takes-plac- next January.

The Philadelphia Traction Comrmnv' hasmade an additional issue or 20,000 sbaies or
stock of $50 par value, amounting to $1,000,-00-0

additional capital, making the aggregatecapital or the company $6,000,000. This new
stock Is offered to the present ttockboIders
for subscription to the extent of 20 per cent
of their holdings ou August 23, at the nrice
of $85 per share, on or before September L
the installments to be paid as follows: $25
September!, $20 November 1, $20 January 2
and $20 on March L The traction company
has the right to issue $10,000,000 capital alto-
gether.

President Nicholson, of the AmericanExchange Bank, of St. Louis, writes to New
York as follows: "I do not think this city willhave any canse to call upon New York (lr atall) until November and December ror Jnndsto handle cotton, and then only to a very
limited extent. Money is excessively easrat present."

Sales and Final Prices.
Transactions at the Exchange were as fol-

lows:
VIRST CALL.

100 shares P., A. AM.traetion uu
10 shares P. and B, traction.. .U"U..".""

200 shares P. audit, traction J" uH
after call.

10 shares Luster Mining Company., .... ...... 10X
SECOND CALL.

tin Wetltihons F.lertrle scrips., w

it,

110 Westlnfrhouso Electric scrips 90
$20 Westlngbouse Electric scrips 90
$2,010 P. andB. traction Ss lOOif
100 shares U. S. G1ks 71

10 snares l'hliaaeipnia uompany iK
30 shares Philadelphia Company. i"S
id snares i'. ana u. iracuon --oji
15 shares Central traction 2934

third call.
$1,000 P. A B. traction 6s....... 10314
2.J00P. B. traction 5s .; 100

5 shares P. A B. traction VCM

10 shares P. AB. traction , 2634
100 shares P. A H. traction 2834
10 shares P. A B. traction 263
10 shirts P. A B. traction 2834

AFTER CALL.
10 shares P. A B. traction 2634
Total sales, 615 shares stock and IJ.0C0 bonds.

Closing bids and offers i

1st call 3d call. 3d call.
stocks. . . - , ,

Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Ask
'Citizens' Nat. Bank 67

Ex. Nat Bank 84J4 .... 8434
Fourth Nat. Bank 124
Iron City Nat Be 80 85 .... 85
Keystone Bank. :. 85 ....
Iradesmen's N.Bk 25234 .... 252
Birmingham Ins.'. 7. .... 53
Western Ins. Co 40 .... 40
AlIeghenvHeatCo 80 75 80
Brldgewater 23 25 ....
Chartier V. Gas Co. 11 1234 UH
Manufacturers' Gas 2634 .... 2634 .... 2834
People's N. Gas Co. 20 .... 21 .... 21 ....
P. N. G. A P. Co... UH .... 1334
Philadelphia Co.... 1934 1934 193t 194 1934 1934
Central Traction... 334 30 2934 30 2934 30
Cltlsens Traction.. 5134 62 61 624
Pittsburg Traction 59 69
Pleasant Valley..... 25 2534 2534 25V 25 2534
Pitts. A Castle S 834
Pitt. Junction U.R 3434 95 3434 38
Pjtts., Wheel.A Ky. 5034 51)4 5034 51)4
N.Y. A C. G. C. Co. 6034 .... 6034 .. 6134 ....
Luster .Mining Co.. 1034 11 H 1034 10
KedCloud Mining Co .. ..." 2
W'st'useElecCo 184 .... 18 .... 18
Monon. Waier Co.. 80
Union B. A S. Co... 164
West. A. Brate Co. 125 IM34 125 12834 125)4 127
Standard U. C. Co.. 73)4 7534 7344 7534 .... 75)4
U. S. G. Co..com... 70 78 70)4 7Vj 70)4 73

MONETARY.

Reports of an Improved demand for money
from certain sources yesterday were re-
peated but it was not sufficient to
cause more than a laint ripple on the sur-
face of the market. Money Is in as big sup-
ply as ever, and rates are steady at 56 per
cent. Eastern Exchange and currency are
pretty evenly balanced.

New York, Amr. 3. Money on call easy atli2 per cent. Last loan, 1; closed offtired
at 1. Prime mercantile paper, 35K.Sterling exchange qnlet but steady at $4 87
for 60 day bills and $4 88 for demand.

Boston, Am:. 3. Balances, $1,888,857: rate
for money, 33)i per cent.; call loans, 44;time loans, 4J5.

Clearing House Figures.
Pittsbnrg

Exchanges to-d- $2,C03,8f2 94
Balances 649,420 45

Same day last week: '.
Exchanges 12,411,923 56
Balances 481,489 57

New York, Ang. 8. Hank clearings,
balances, $6,886 463.

Boston, Au,t. 3. Bank clearings,
balances, $l.f88,857. Rale for money

33 per cent. Exchange on New York,
rit2 to'15c discount.

Philadelphia. Aug. 3 Bank clearings .to-
day, $13,071,212; balances, $2,037,177. Money iper cent

Chicago, Aug. 8. Bank clearings, $16,087,-!3- 5.

New York exchange at par. Foreign
exchange dull and heavy; y bills
$4 87K: demand $4 88K. Money steady at 45per oent.

St. Loins, Aug. a Bank clearings, $3,824,-11-

balances, $517,334. Money quiet at 67percent. Exchange on New York, 2543500
disconnt.

Baltiuosk, Aug. 3. Bank clearings v

were, $2 409,948; balances, $339,988. Rate 6
per cent.

AiBKPBis, tehs., Aug. B. New York ex- -

change soiling at $1 50. Clearings, $347,317;
balances 176.932.

New Orleans. La., Aug. 3. Clearings,
$1,092,418. New Yoik Commercial, 75c; bank,
$1 60 per $1,000 premium.

CracnraATi, Aug. S. Money 3426 per cent.
New Yoik exchange 40o disconnt. Clearings.
$2,210. 150.

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania 54 55

Beaillng 3034 30H
Buffalo, N. Y. A Philadelphia, 8 634Lehigh Valley ;...., 6134 62
Lehigh TCaTlgatlon 6434 6434
Philailelnhla Erie 32 t 333(
Northern Pacific, com 21

.nortnernracinc, prer. 58)1

Boston Stoclcs Closing Prices.
f Atch. A Toneka 40 ICalumet AHecla..290jioston a. Aioany.... .20534 Franklin 12

Boston A MaIne...it.183)4lKcarsarge.. 11
C. ... u e ....... .....uT&iwccuin .............. sinrrR.K..... 90 ISMita Fe Copper...; UiiFlint APereM-Ti- M. 155
K.C.,&t. J. A O.B.7S.1H Anniston Land Co.". 25
L. R. A Ft S.7 92 Boston Land Co . 5
Mass. Central. 17 San Diego Land Co. 15
Mex. Cen., com..... J5J4 West End Land Co. 183sf. 1. i.. . 391; Dell Telephone 20434
Wis. Cen. com 1734 Lauison atore S 1S3
Aiiuurz ii. o.tnew) bu central Mtnlna- -

Atlantic KN. F. Tel. A Tel 663,
Boston A Mont. 86B. AB. Copper 9H

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Ang. 8. fifaecfat The latest

electrlo stock quotations to-d- were; '
Bid. Asked.

General Electric Light Co 11034 H0
uencrai ucctnc uo pra 11934 120
W. E. Co 1 :s 28
Ft. W. E. Co 134 13
Ft. W. E. Co , securities, series A.... 734 7Ft W. E. Co., securities, series D.. 734 7
T. E.KW. Co 10
Detroit E. Co 7)4

Bar Silver.
New York, Aug. !. Bar silver in London,

391-16- d per oz. New York dealers' price
for silver, 85c per oz.

Foreign Financial.
LonnoiT. Ang. 3 Amount of bullion gone

Into the Bank of England on balance v

.80,000.
Paris, Aug. 3. Three per cent rentes, 98r

97c lor account.
LoHDoa--, Aug. 3, 4 p. M. Close New York,

Pennslvanla and Ohio lst, 3 Cnnadlnn
Paciflo, 91fJ: Erie, 29): do 108: Illi-
nois Central, 105K: Mexican ordinary, 23);St.
Paul common, 85: New Yoik Central, U6;Mexican Central, new 4s, 70: bar silver,
39 money, per cent; rate or discount
in tho open market ror short bills, 1316 per
cent: ror three months' bills, per cent.

Havana, Aug. 3. 9banish gold, 256257.Exchange quiet but Arm.

General Mnrketa.
Milwaukee Flour quiet. Wheat easy:

September, 74c; No. 2 spring, 76c;
No. 1 Northern. 83c. Corn qulef No.
3, 48c. Oats firm: No. 2 white, 34

S4Kc; No. 3 do. 330334c. Barley No. 2
57c; sample on track, nominal. Rye steady;
No. 1, 8Kc. Provisions firm; September
pork, $12 85; September lord, $7 47. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 170,500 barrels; "heat, 25,000
bushels; barley, 2.000 bushels. Shipments
Flour, 6,000 barrels; wheat, 4,000 bushels; bar-
ley, none.

Toledo- - Wheat active, lower: No. 2 cash,
and Angnst. J9Kc; September. 79c: Decem-
ber, 83c. Corn dull, steady; No. 1 cash, 60c
No. 8. 48Kc Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed, 32c; No.
2 white. 35c. Bye dull; August, 68c; Septem-
ber, 67c. Cloverseed steady; prime cash,w uiiiuuer, u oi. xteceipts wiieat,
268,832 bushels; corn. 8,136 bushels: oats, 1,000
uuaww.o, jw, .,vot VUBUDU, OillUlUCULS

Flour. 5,580 bushels;1 wheat, 7,522: bushels
corn, 11,550 bushels; rye, 1,500 bushels.

Cincinnati Flour heavy. Wheat easier;
No. 2 red, 75a; receipts, 4,690 bushels; ship-
ments, 11,000 bushels. Corn firm; No. S
mixed, 54c. Oats In good demand and firmer;
No. 2 mixed, 34c. Rye strong; No. 2, 63c
Pork stronger ut $12 50. Lard in good

and stronger at $7 20. Bulkmeats easy.
Bacon strong. Whisky steady; sales, 822
barrels at $1 15. Butter strong. Sugar strong.
Eggs dnll at 10c Cheese firm.

Baltimore Wheat unsettled, closing easy;
No. 1 red spot, 82c: August, 82J4c: Septem-
ber, 82c: October, SSJc. Com nominal:
mixed spot und August, 55c; September. 54c.
Oats firmer; No. 2 white Western, 38fc; No. 2
mixed Western, 35o asked. Rye dull; No. 2,
71HC- - Grain freights fairly steady. Pro-
visions steady. Butter firm: creamery, 22c
Eirgs steady at 14c Coffee firm; Hlo, lair at
17c

Peoria Corn firm; No. 3, 4546c: No. 4. 43
44c Oats active and higher; No. 2 white,
33Hc: No. S white, S232ic Rye quiet and
nominal. Whisky firm; wines, $1 15; spirits,
$1 17. Receipts Corn, 9,000 bushels: oats, 24,--
000 bushels; rye, LOO0 bushel."; barley, none.
Shipments Corn, 2,000 bushels: oats, 4,000
bushels; rye and barley, none

Dulntb A dull and featureless market
prevailed uwlav. Close: No. 1 hard, cash
und Angnst, 81Vc: September, S0c: Decern
ber, 82Jic; No. 1 Northtr.i, cash and August,
78);o: September, 78Jc: December. 79c; No.
2 Northern, cash, 72c; No. 3, 62c; rejected, 51c;
No. 1 Northern, 80c.

Bnffln Wheat No. I haid, 91Uc: No.
1 Northern, 8&4o: No." 2 red, 8283c
Corn No. 6Sc Receipts W neat,
500,000 bushels; corn, 65,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Wheat, 420,000 bushels; corn, 78,000
bushels. ,

New York Metal Market
New York, Aug. 8. Pig Iron iveak and

quiet; American, $12 604215 00.1 Copper
steady; lake. $11' 65 11 75, Lead taster; do
mestic, $3 Wfl4 10. Tin weiik; Struts, $20 60

V V ifc v
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REAL ESTATE POINTS.

THE INQUIRY STEAD ILT IMPItOVINa
ALL ABOUND.

Easy Money and a Probable Early Settle-
ment of Labor Tronbles the Favorable
Factors Increasing Interest In Sub-

urban Property Gossip and Sales.
There is no denying the fact that the real

estate market is grotving broader and more
active. "There is nothing like a boom,"
said one of the best informed and most con-
servative agents y, "but there is a fair
business passing, particularly in suburban
improved and unimproved properties of all
sizes and prices, and the inquiry is steadily
picking up. TriE Dispatch is right in
ascribing the improving tendency mainly
to the probabilities of an early settlement of
tne laoor tronbles; but the great factor or
an abnndance or money must not be over-
looked. It is a very easy matter to obtain
money at reasonable rates to lmprove'sub-nrba-n

tracts of land for residence sites, and
while the lot business in outlying plana has
been indnstriously worked ever since tho
introduction of rapid transit, It has not
been overdone by any means, which last la
attested by the continued Inquiry."

Rapid Transit and Realty.
The various lines of rapid transit which

have reached out in all directions, connect-
ing country and city, have opened up
bonanzas for the xural property holders, as
well as the city capitalists, and have been
the means of transforming wildernesses into
veiitable garden spots. People formeily
confined In summer time to the heated .city
now enjoy the beauty, breezes and restful-nes- s

of the country, and are yet In close
communication with the center or traffic.
This has occurred, as is well known, in the
last few years, and the movement suburb-ward- s

has been on an extensive scale; but
thei e is evidently lust as much of a ci aze as
ever to get into some of the gieen spot, into
the country, among the trees and flowers,
and wherever .any of the electric or caole
lines are making extensions there will be
found more or less activity in lots and
houses. The movement along these lines
between now and next summer promises to
be a steady and comprehensive one. "On
to the suburbs!" is still the cry.

Apartment Hgasea.
"There is a demand for .more and im-

proved apartment houses," said a well-know- n

builder and uless all signs
fall the demand will not so largely exceed
the supply next year. I know of several,
for which plans are being drawn, and I hear
talk every now and then or someone who Is
thinking abont putting some money into
such an investment Those that I know to
be in the first stages will be better than any-
thing yej erected In tills line in either city,
and the tents will not beoutol sight, either.
A large number of modern apartment
houses that people or moderate means will
be able to rent are badly needed in both
Allogheny nud Pittsburg. They would prove
an excellent investment.

Gossip and Sales.
The Dispatch had something to say yes-

terday about activity in the Twentyecond
ward and rumlshed evidence thereof. Hero
Is somemore: MoWIIllams & Co.sold to James
Getty, Jr., the Richmond property, In the
Twenty-secon- d ward, for $13,500. It consists
of a fine two-stor- y brick house and four
acres or land. Mr. Getty will Improve theproperty at once.

The Hastings property on Grove street.
Thirteenth ward, changed hands yesterday,
the purchaser being the well-know- n nttnr.
nev. John Madden. The consideration was
$2,500 cash.

Morris & Aisbltt sold lot No. 32 in tho
Pier-Moo- plan ot lots, to James Newell,
lor $50J cash. Mr. Newell has alieady com-
menced excavating and will erect a house
to cost not less than $5,000.

Messrs. Pier & Moore w 111 build a numberor handsome residences on the property
which they own at Crafton. In this connec-
tion it may not be amiss to note that prop-
erty at Ci atton was never In better shape.
There are a great many Inquiries and prices
ate good. The projected electric railroad
has had a tendency to stiffou prices.

John K. Ewing" & Co. soli to Thomas
Brown, of tho Northside Hotel, Federal
street, Allegheny, a lot fronting 40 leet on
Pcrrysville avenue and extending through
10 .ius avenue, looieec, neing lot no. 6 inthe Mayfield plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny,
for $1,500. Mr. Brown will build at once.

W. A. Horron & Sans sold a lot 20x100 feot
to on alley. In Brown & Donnell's first plan,
on Penn, near Wlneblddle avenue. East End,
lor $1,930. The purchaser will improve same
at on co.

Black & Baird "old tq C. A. Englehe ror E.
J. Donnelly a new brick residence In Nog-le- y

place. Homing 34 feet on Stanton ave-
nue by 90 reet In depth, for $7,750..

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for F. E.
Zimmerman lot No. 62, Bank of Commerce
addition plan, Brushton station, flouting 40
leet on Grazier street by 150 feet to Blaine
street, for $1,100 cash.

Another sale of Allegheny residence prop-
erty, involving $32,500. came to the suriace
yesterday, but particulars weie not quite
reudy ror publication.

The Burrell and Kensington Improvement
Companies report the following sale or lotsat Kensington, the new manuiactuiingcitv
oh the Allegheny Valley Railway: Mrs. Eva.
Miller, Port Perry, Pa., lot 96. block 6, for
t935; Charles Pieston. Pittsburg, lot 179,
block 3, for $350; M. J. Zellelrow, Kensington,
lot 487, block 25, lor $340.

NO NEW FEATURES

In General Mercantile Circles Grain s Lit-

tle Firmer, but Still Dnll Provisions
and Groceries Active Some Fresh Gos-

sip About the Cereal Crops.
Wednesday, Angnst 3.

Trade in general merchandise continues to
show the same features as for some time
past dullness in grain and leeiland country
produce generally and activity and strength
in groceries and hog products. Lumber,
hardware and building materials generally
are having a good movement, and reports
from the drygoods and clothing trades indi-
cate that the strikes have not hurt trade in
such lines a onrticle. Collections are satis-
factory, and the tone In staple linens is
steady to strong. ,

Mr. John Hood, one of the veterans of, the
local grain and feed commission trade, sent
ont a number of letters recently Inquiring
aDout crop conditions and prospects, and
the lollowing are some of the renlles re-
ceived:

Macon county, 111. Wheat crop Is very
fair, and the wheat we aro now receiving
tests 58 to 60 pounds to the bushel. As yet
we have received no oats, bilt farmeis re-
port a light crop.

DeWltt county, III. The new wheat In
this territory is good quality and we have a
large crop. Some will test 60 pounds to the
bnshel. The new oats show a good quality
and will weigh heavy, but there will be less
than half aciop.

Holland county, Mich-r-Whc- will be
about two-third- s as large a crop us last year,
of which 50 to 75 per cent will be cuoics
wheat, balance light and shrunken, testing
50 to 56 pounds. Oats crop hardly anaverage.
Rye will be a large crop.

Ashland county. O Wheat cron wlll.be
short: yield, 10 to 20 bmhels to the acre;
tests 60 to 60 pounds. Oats fair; small acre-
age.

lychland county, O. Wheat about one-ha- lf

of last year's crop: very uneven In qual-
ity; tens 51 to 61 to the bushel. Oats fair.
Hay ciop above the avernne.

Green county, O. Wheat about like last
season; some tests 58 pounds and some much
higher.

Jackson county, Mich. Wheat crop Is fair
in quality; reported not yielding as well as
expected. Oats look well. Hay ciop very
lino.

St. Joseph's county, Mich. Wheat will be
a lair yield; 10 to 18 bushels to the acre; tests
59 to 62 pounds to thtf bushel. Oats, not
many son ed. Hav a fair crop.

Shiawassee county, Mich. Wheat a fair
crop. Oats, fine quality but a small acreage
Hny fine.

Knox county, 0. Crops of all kinds are
good.

Kent county, Mich. Wheat large; growth
ot straw small: yield Irosted lu some sec-
tions. Rye a large yield. Oats a fair crop.
Hay abundant.
' Reports from Fayette and Westmoreland
counties, Pa., indicate that the yield or
wheat will be larger and better than In any
corresponding section or Ohio.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the .Grain and Flour

Twa cars high mixed shelled
corn ten days, 56c; one car No. 2 white oats,
August delivery, 35c

Gtaln is somewhat firmer, and corn and
oats are higher. Feed and hay are steady to
firm and flour shows an improving ten-
dency. The strength or ear corn Is due
mainly to light stocks and receipts.

The principal bids aud offers on call were
as follows:

SPOT.
Bid. Asked.

No. 1 white middlings fl 50 (17 50

rivx OAYi.--N-

1 red wheat .'.... 88 M.

No. 2 yellow shelled corn 56 67
No. 2whlteoaU 3734 33
No. 1 white middlings 16 75 17 50
No. 1 timothy hay 14 50 15 50

TEN DATS.
No. 2 yellow shelled corn 56 53
High mixes shelled corn...... 65 66
No. 2 yellow ear corn 69 62
No. 2 white oats 'KU 39
Winter wheat bran 14 25 15 00
Fancy white middlings ,20 00 25 09
No. 1 timothy hay 14 50 14 75
New No. 1 timothy 13 75 16 (to
New prairie bay goo g CO

Receipts bulletined: Via the B. 4 O 1 car
straw; via" the I. A W. 2 cars hay; via the
P. & L. E. 2 cars hay; via the P., C., C &
fit. L. 1 car corn, 1 car oats, 1 car middlings;
via the P., Ft. W. 4 C 2 cars oats, 1 car hay,
1 car wheat, 1 car Dran, 1 car malt, 1 carflour.
Total, J5" cars.

range or the market.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hav

and straw are ror car lots on track. Dealers
charee a small advance rrom store:1

t wheat no. 2 red SiHfSi 85
u. drcu 7U ((0 Ml

Corn No. 2yeIlow ear. 69 60
High-mix- ear. 68
Mixed ear. 66 & 67
ru. 1 yeuovr snenea. ....... ............ 3oia 67
jiiKU-mix- soeueu,. ....... ........... 6 & 6534
Mixed shelled 63 54

Oats No. 1 white .". 38 a 3834
so. zwntte 37
Extra No. 3 white 35)iSt 38
Mixea : 34 35

Rye Mo. 1 Ohio and Penn., new 73 74
, No. 2 Western, new 72 73

rLOUR Uobbers' prices) Fancy brands, S5 0C
5 25: standard winter patents, $4 655 00;
patents. $1 83(35 DO: Btralght winter. $4
clear winter. $1 254 50; XXX bakers, $4
rye. t4 Z.X014 l.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, $16 5017 50:
No. 2 white middlings. $15 0TI5 50: winter wheat
bran. $14 25(314 75; brown middlings, 114 50(315 50;
chop, $17 00321 00.

Hay-N- o. 1 timothy, $14 2514 75: No. 2 timothy.
$12 50(313 00; mixed clover and tlmothr, $13 orta
13 S": packing. (8 5V39 00; No. 1 prairie, jit 009 60;
wagon hay, 115 CQ3I8 00

bTKAW Wheat, $6 X&7 00; oat, $7 507 75.

Groceries.
The features of the market continue to be

the activity and strength of sugar and the
boom in canned goods. Regarding the tone
of the market ror the latter the following
late Eastern advices are or interest:

A Southern canncr modestly quotes $3 per
dozen for 18D2 pack gallon canned apples for
future delivery.

We are renoi ted additional saleq of 750
I boxes new crop sultana prunes lor October- -

novemDer snipment at eo.
Fait & Winebrenner, Baltimore, have ad-

vanced the price or tlitir "Popular" brandor corn, 1S92 season pack, 2c per dozen.
Small narcels or spot tomatoes were picked

up at 92e Tiom second hands, but anything
below 95o :or Tail standards seems to be the
exception.

Full standard gallon canned tomatoes are
now generally held at $2 60. Sales have been
made at $2 652 57 during the. past few
davs.

New California prunes, 6O1 to 90s, In bags,
were more fieely offered at 9Jo t. o. b. coast.
Western enthusiasm has apparently moder-
ated somewhat.

The first line of 1892 crop fancy evaporated
unpeeled California peaches was received
yesteidny. The goods were consigned to
the New York branch of Charles W. Pike.
The 'arae receiver also had a line of new
nectarines.

Revised prices:
Sugars Patent r, 5c: cuhes, 5c: pow-

dered, 5c; granulate (standard!. 4'ic: confec-
tioners A, 434c; sortA, 434434c; raucy rellow,
43c; ralr yellow. 3344c:,common Tellow. 3,S334c

Coffee Roasted. In packages Standard brands.
19 second grades, 17Js18c; fancy grades. 2
27c. Loose Java. 33c: Mocha, 33434c: Santos.
232534c: Maracalbo. 2834c; Peaberry, 252SJ; Car-
acas, 234c: Rio, 22321340.

Coffek Grkes-- O. G.Java, 5031310: Paddang
Java, 3S29Jsc: Mocha. 31(332e: Peaberry. 24k(a
2434c: Santos. 223s23I4c: Maracalbo. 213423c;
Caracas, 24Js25c; golden Santos. 21j2234c: itlo.
192H4c.

118, 6c; headlight. 6J4c; water
white, 7c: Elalur, 13o; Ohio legal test. 034c;
miners winter white, Sjaaic: summer. 3132c.

Molasses New Orleans, rancv new crop, 40
41c: choice. 37Nc: centrifugals. 29c.

Syrup Com svrup. 2:25c: sugar syrup, 232Dc;rancy flavors. 31032c
Fruits London laver raisins. $2 50: California

London layers, $1 90(32 10: alltornla muscatels.l"g. 5534c; boxed. 11 I5g)l 25: new Valencia, 5
55c: new undara Valencla.7t7c:Calirornlasul-tanas- ,

W311c: currents, 34r: California prunes. 834
123c: French prunes, 7i3.034c: California seed-

less raisins, 1 lb cartons, $375; citron, 1934(320c;
lemon peeL U3312c.

KiCK-Fa- ncy bead Carolina, 634VS)c: prime to
choice, C33c; Louisiana, 5,Si6c; Java, i!4(a534c;
Japan. 5bc.Canaed GoODS-tand- ard peaches, $1 90(32 05:
extra peaches. $2 15(32 50: seconds. II 801 9u: pie
peache,$l 23(31 30: finest com, $1 40 1 50: Harford
county corn. $120(3125; lima beans, f 1 atai 25;
soaked. 8085c; early June peas, $1 15(31 25:
marrowfat peas. $1 05(31 15; soaked. 70375c: French
peas. 10 6022 100 cans or $1 50(32 50 ? dos;
Blueapples, $1 L3l 25: extra do. $2 40:

$3; damson plums, eastern. $1 25;
California pears. $2 12,S2 25; do green rages, 11 50:
do egg plums. $1 70: Uo apricots. $1 85(32 00: doextra white cherries, S2 75(32 85: do white
cherries, lb cans. $1 70: raspberries, $1 25
1 50: strawberries. $1 15(31 25; gooseberries, $1 55

US: tomatoes. $1 00(31 10: salmon, 1 lb. $1 25
a tw; mugnjcmci. iiwwc; snccorasn. cans,
soaked, 95c: do standard. 2 lb, $1 25(31 GO: corned
beef. cans. $1 70(31 75: do 14 lb, $13 00: roast
beer, 2 lb. $1 79; chlpoed beef. cans. $1 90r3
2 00: oakeU beans. $1 25(31 50: lobsters. I lb. $2 3j:
nuckerel, fresh. 1 lb, 95c: brollpd, $1 60; sardines,
domestic, 3s, $4 00: 4s. S3 25: Vs. mustard. 13 25:
Imported, 34s. $10 00(312 SO; Imported. J4s, $18 00
(33 00; canned apples, 3 lb, 7075c; gallons, 2 70
275.

Dairy Prodnets.
Quotations on Elgin creamery butter have

been advanced to correspond with the
higher price established in Elgin Monday;
otherwise the market is unchanged. Quota-tIo- n:

Butter -- Choice Elgin creamery,2434iS254c:other
brauds.20(322c: choice to fancy country roll,1516c;
low grades and cooLing, i12e: grease. 5i33c.

Cheese Ohio new, 0J4!3934c; New York. 10
1034c: line rail make, rancy new Wisconsin bwlss
blocks. 14(3I4c; do. bricks, 101311c: Wisconsin
sweltzer. In tuns. 12(3l33clor new. 15(316cforold:
llmburger, 10llc; Ohfo Swiss, 1234lic, as to
quality.

Eggs and Poultry. ,
Eoos Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio, 1334
ISc: cold storage stock. 144l6e.Poultrt Spring chickens, S0(3.i5c for small, anrt

6070c for large: old chickens, 8U(390c; ducks. 00(3
65c; geese. 5565c.

Berries, Vegetables and Fruits;
Blackberries .sold at 810e per quart to-

day and 90cQ$l 00 in pails, black raspberries
at 910o per quart and huckleberries at $1 00
01 25 In palls and baskets. Supplies llglit
and unattractive.

Apples were qnotod at $2 5C4 50 per bbl
for common to onolce; peaches at $2 002 50
per crate .and Maryland Heath audi Bell
pears at vacjjji so per bu basket, and $2 00

2 25 per bu box. California pears sold at
it 753 00 per box, do peaches at $1 50ffil 75
per case and do plums at $2 503 50. Lem-
on 1 were In good demand and firm at $4 50
5 53 Der box, and bananas at $1 23Q2 25 per
bunch. Pineapples wore quoted at al XJ

1 60 per dozen. Grapes were In light lupply
unu ecarceiy quotauie.

Vegetables (.ontlnue dnll and hard to sell
at steadily declining prices. Tomatoes w ere
offering at 50J5c per half-bush- basket. 60

60c per case and $1 001 50 per
bushel. "We are selling touratoe " said one
of the commission men, "at whatevor we
can trot lor them." Cabbage was slow at
$1 001 50 per bbl and orate; celery sold at 20

30c. cucumbers at I060a per :.ali-bnsti-

basket, egg plains at 75c$l 25 per dozen,
and unions at $2 753 00 pel nbi.

Potatoes were firm ai $2 352 50 for fancy
Jersey rose, aud $2 002 25 lor Eastern shore.
New Southern sneets xold at $4 505 00 for
yellow firsts and $3 003 50 for seconds;
v Watermelons were uiicnnnged at $1825
35 per 100, according to size, and canteloupes
were easy at $3 504 60 per bbl lor choice to
fancy Ann Arundel stock and $2 003 00 for
common to fair: crates brought $1 01 75,
acoordlng to quality: Jenny Llnds, $1 00
1 50 for small baskets and crates.

Provisions.
Large hams .$ W4
Medium . UH
Small 14
Trimmed 144
California : 93,
Shoulders, sugar-cure- d 9
Dry salt 73
Roulettes
Breakfast bacou : JS,
Extra do
bides, ury salt clear, : $
Clear bellies, smoked 4
Clear bellies, dry salt 9
Pork, heavy. 14 00
Light 10 50
Dried beef, knuckles 14S
Kuauds H
Sets 11',
Flats lO'j
Lard, compound, tierces. 350 lb...., 834
Half barrel 6
Tubs 6'iDuckets M
Till cans, 50-l-b 6
Tin palls, b. 6 In a case 64Tin palls, in a case H
Tin pails. 20 In a case 634
Lard, rellned, In tierces. 340-- 1 b
Lard, reflued, in one-ha- ir barrels.. 734
Lard, rellned, tubs 734
Lard, redued. In Dockets 74
Lard, rellned, in 50-l-b tin cans 734
Lard, refined, in b tin palls 7S
Lard, refined, ln5-l- b tin palls 7J
Lard, rettued. In lb tlu palls 8

A BIG RUN OF STOCK

At the Central Drove Yards and a Lower
Range of Prices.

Wednesday, Aug. 3.
The run of stock ol all kinds at the Cen-

tral drove yards, East Liberty, this week
has been very heavy, and with only a mod-

erate .demand prices steadily declined
on everything. The eariy decline in cattle
ranged from 10c to 25o per cwt, but it kept
growing steadily jantil at the dote y it
amounted to nrnnoh as 75o par ewt on

l5S5?3i

some grades. In a general way the close
day was dull and weak on all kinds and
grades of stock.

CATTLE.

The supply on sale Monday was 170 loads,
against 131 loads last Monday. The attend.ance or buyers was good, but with the largq
supply and unfavorable reports from otherpoints the market ruled very slow at a de-
cline of 10o per owt on prime srrades, and
15c to 25c on common and medium grades,
Tuesday's receipts were light and the mart
ket was slow and lower. 's marker
was dull and heavy, closing as follows:

Extra, 1,450 to 1.6001b, $4 755 00: prime. 1.300
to 1.400 Jb, $4 4C4 6U: good. 1.200 to 1.300 lb.
$4 10(34 25: tidy. 1.000 to 1,150 lb. $3 75(33 90: fair.
900 to 1,000 lb. 13 003 25; fair 1.001 to I. ISO lb.
$3 2o33 50: common. 700 to 9C0 lb. $2 60(32 8t
rough tat. 1.000 to 1,300 lb. 60: com-
mon to good fat oxen, $2 75(33 75: common to good
fat bulls, $2 0Df33 00: common to good fat cows. 12 00

3 00- -. heifers, 700 to 1.000 lb. $2 75(33 50; bologna
cows. er head. $i 00(312 00; fresh cows and spring- -
ets, $11 w

Receipts Monday were 20 double-dec- k
Io ids. The market ruled slow and lower on
all gi ades, as follows: N

Best Phlladelphlas $8 Onfflfl IS
Mixed , 5 956 oa;
Yorkers s 85(35 90,
Pigs and grassers 5 50(35 7$
Roughs 4 orgs

Tuesday's receipts were light and the mar- -'
ket was steady on cornfed, and slow ongrassers.

8HEXF.
Monday's supply consisted of 21 double-dec- k:

loads. The market opened steady ora
good and dull, and 1015c per cwt lower oacommon and medium grades. Tuesday's;
receipts were six double-dec- k loads and the)
market closed slow at quotations.
Prime. 05 to 110 16 5 10 to 5 35
Good. 85 to 90 lbs 4 60 to 4 85
Fan. 70 tow lbs 3S0to4 10
Common. 65 to 70 lti 2 50to3 00
Culls.:..... 1 W to 2 00
Spring Iambs 4 25to5 73

Veal calves were in good supply and sales
were fair at $4 505 75 for vealers and $3 003
3 00 for grassers.

cattle asd sheep sales.
Foliowlngare a portion of the transactions!

of Monday, yesterday and
S. B. Hedges 4 Co. sold 24 head cattle,

weighing 20, 870 lb at $3 0C: 18 head, 18,840 lb.
$3 65: 41 head. 49,610 lb. $J 25: 13 head, 10,850
lb, $2 75; 15 head, 1.900 lb, $4 50. Sheep 18
head. l.OjOlb, $5 00: 30 head, 8,530 lb, $5 SOflS
head, 4.450 lb, $5 35; 87 head, 7,620 lb. $5 10.

John Hcsket & Co. sold 20 head cattloweighing 23,110 lb, at $4 50: 19 head, 25,270 lb.
$4 55; 18 head, 23,670 lb, $4 30; 40 head, 50,5301b.
$4 20: 47 head. 49.750 lb. $3 70; 55 head. 64.350 lb.
$3 60; 22 head, 23,430 lb, $3 50: 53 head, 50 690 lb.
$3 35; 32 head, 30.070 lb. $3 OX Sheep-- 85 head!
4.840 lb, $5 25; 235 head, 12,910 Ib,$5 00; 142 head,
11,170 lb. $4 50; 235 head, 18.930 lb, $4 40:233
head, 18,970 lb, $4 65: 206 head, 15.470 lb,$4 40

William HnluiesJt Co. sold 14 head cattle,weighing 14.700 lb, at $3 40; 20 head, 20,360 lb.
$2 75: 20 head, 25,090 lb, $4 25: 20 head, 19,820
lb, $3 40; 35 bead, 44,570 lb, $4 10; 18 head. 24.140
lb, $4 43: 20 head. 22,500 lb. $3 30. Sheep-6- 3neaa, o,uou it), 13 so; iui head, H.410 lb. $5 50:
100 head, 8,600 lb, $4 75; 93 head. 8,5801b, 00.

Lafferty Bros. & Haddcn sold 10 head cat-
tle, wolgnlng 12,430 lb. at $4 00: 21 head, 27.020
lb, $4 25; 12 head, 12,790 lb. U 85: 13 head, 14,470
lb, $3 5U. Sheep-- 91 head, 7,330 lb, $4 60; 119
head, 9,600 lb, $3 15; 76 head, 4,9301b, $3 75: 141
head, 1L870 lb, $4 63.

Drnm, Dyer & Co. sold 8 head weignlng
9,5 31 Id, nr $3 50:33 head, 20,180 lb, $3 00: IS
heart, 18,310 lb, $3,60; 20 head, 19,170 lb. $3 00: 20
head, 20.460 lb, $3,10: 24 head, 28,250 1 b, $3 75; 18
bead, 23,930 lb, $3 00: 18 head. 22,860 lb, $4 00
Sheep 27 head; 2,J80 lb. $4 63; 43 head, 2 95s
lb, $5 25; 243 head, 20,480 lb. $4 80: 59 head.
5.200 lb, $5 00: 131 head. 6,270 lb, $4 12V; 20
spring lambs, 1,730 lb. $6 5a

Reneker. Ltnhorn & Co. sold 17 bead cattle,weighing 14.669 lb. at $2 80; 20 head, 20.890
lb. $2 70; 25 head. 24,150 lb, $3 00; 26 head, 25.810
lb, $3 30: 24 head, 26,680 lb, $3 30; 18 head, 18,700
lb, $3 J5: 26 head, 22.150 lb, $2 90. Sheep 127
head, 9,22 1 lb. $2 50; 78 head, 4,670 lb, $4 23; 120
head, 10,28Olb, $5 00; 105 head, 8,260 lb, $4 33.

McCall, Rowlen & Newbefn sold 16 head
cattlo, weighing 16,280 lb. at $3 05:20 head. 21,
840 lb. $3 CO; 12 head, 12,020 lb, $3 15: 18 head.
20,510 lb, $3 60; 21 head, 18.740 lb, $3 00: 21 head;
20.670 lb, $3 63; 30 head, 17.910 lb, $2,00; 19 head.
23,910 lb, $4 00: 18 bead, 26.070 lb, $4 65. Sheep

47 head. 1.999 lb, $4 00: 63 head, 3,870 lb, $4 40;
39 head, 3,330 lb. $4 25; CO head, 4,400 lb, $4 73;
40 bead, 3,050 lb, $5 50.

Huff, Hazelwood & Imboff sold 24 bead
cattle, weighing 18,830 lb, at $2 35: 11 head.
11,900 lb, $3 50; 16 head, 19.250 lb, $3 60: 18 head.
20,920 lb, $3 60; 13 head, 14 960 lb, $4 25; 15 nead.
17.470 lb. $3 00; 18 head, 23,800 lb, $4 40; 24 head,
24,400 lb, $3 55. Sheep 31 head, 4.310 lb, $4 25;
38 head, 2,050 lb, $5 CO; 105 head, 8,300 lb, $4 80:
93 head, 5,1801b, $4 75: 289 head,.19,520 lb, $4 80.

iBy Associated Press. J
New York Beeves Receipts, 2,022 head,

inclnding 90 cars for sale: market firm forgood to choice; 10c per 100 pounds lower forcommon to medium; native steers, $3 17K0
5 00 per 100 pounds; Texans and Colorados,
$2 654 20; bulls and cows, $1 923 60;
dressed beef steady at 7i8Kc per pound;
shipments 983 beevet and 5,736 quar-
ters or beef; 1,156 beeves. Calves

Receipts, 2,421 head; market firm: veals,
$5 007 00 per 100 pounds; buttermilk calves,
$3 O0QS 50. Sheep Receipts, 9,020 head;
mihhp nriii; minus a suaue nigner: sneep,
$3 505 75 per 100 ponnds; lambs, $5 60SJ7 25;
dressed mutton steady at 8llc per pound;
dressed lambs firm at 912c. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5 399 head, including two cars for
sale; market steady at $5 506 20 per 100
pounds. 1

K insas CItv Cattle Receipts, 3,000 head;
shipments, 3 300 bead; market lor good
steers was strong; others dnll: cows strong;
and 10c higher; leoders dull; Texas steersstronger and 10c higher; dressed beef and
shipping steers ranged at $4 004 40; cows
and heifers, $2 15432 40; Texans and Indiana,
$1 9002 75; stockers and feeders, $2 25.
Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 3,000
head; good hogs 5c higher; common steady
to 5c higher and closing weak: extremo
range, $5 253 80; bulk ot sales. $5 405 70.
Sheep Receipts, 1.S00 head; ahiomeiits, 100
head: market fairly active and stromr: mut-
tons sold at $4 O04 85; Iambs. $5 505 73.

Clilcazo The Evening Journal report:
Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head: shipments,
4,0-J- head: market lalrly active and a trifio
burner: extra steero, $3 15; good to choice,
$4 75435 00: others, $3 904 25; Texans. $2 20g)
2 75; rangers, $2 751 b0; cow, $2 402 95.
Hogs Receipts, 19,010 head: shipments. 9,000
head; market active and 5c higher; rough.

fcnd common, $5 255 50; good mixed, $5 65
5 SO: prime licivv and butchers' weight,
$5 855 95; Hgb t, $5 255 93. Sheep Receipts,
9,000 neud; shipments, 3,500 bead; market
steady; no change in prices.

Bnfiaii Cattle Receipt. 9Sload through.
1 sale; slow but steady; sains, L265 pounds)
cattle, $4 45. nogs Rocelpts. 48 loads
through, 25 sale; market very dull, 1O0JI5O
lower for all grades; hetvy oorn-ie- $5 90.
Sheep andlatnbs Receipts, 21 loads through,
3 sale; steady but very quiet; choice wethers, --
$5 25; good sheep, $4 25; spring lambs, best,
$3 bi.

Cincinnati Hogs weaken common andllglit. $4 90Q3 SO: parkl.ig and butohers',
$5 4"j5 85: receipts, 3,9u5 head; shipments,
1,153 nead. Cattle steady; demand fair; re-
ceipts. L0.30 heart; shipments. 895 lle.id. Sheep
strong at $3 005 25; receipts, 8 280 head: ship-
ment", 6300 head. Limb" itroug: common
to choice spring, $3 506 SOperlOulbs.

Cotton.
Galveston, Aug. 3. Cotton ensv: mid-

dling, 7c:IowmiddIin;.-,62Jc:goo- d ordinary,
6c. Net und gross receipts, 12 baloi, In-
cluding 1 of new crop: sales, 32 bales; stock,
17.149 bales.

New Orleans, Aug. 3. Cotton Irregular
middling, 7c; low middling, 6Jc: good
ordinary, 6c; net and grox receipts, 834
bales: exports to continent, 900 bales; coast-
wise. 2,375 bales; sales, 630 bales; stock, 82,347
bales.

St. Louis. Ang. 3. Cotton quiet, 1 60
higher; middling, 73-16- sales, 10 bales;
receipt", 300 1 ales; shipments, 600 bales;
stock, 51.400 bales.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY AJ3PECIALITr

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

233 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA

Consignments of and orders for grata
solicited. iny!7-46--

UKOKERS FINANOLAX.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi-
cago. MomberNew York, Chicago and PitW
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or carrle'd on liberal margins.

Investment made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1885).
Money to loan on callJ

Intormatlon books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-S- 5


